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pointed by the adjutant general and to serve without compen-
sation.

Application to be made in writing.—Sec. 3. Any person
entitled to and desiring such certificate shall make application in
writing to the adjutant general in the form o! an affidavit, set-
ting forth the company or military organization served in, rank
or ranks, length of service, data of enlistment and discharge,
campaigns nncl battles engaged in, and such application shall
also conform to such rules and requirements ns the adjutant
general may prescribe.

A near relative of any deceased veternn of such Minnesota
military organization shall be entitled to receive a certificate of
military service of such deceased soldier, provided such soldier,
if living, would have been entitled thereto.

$500 appropriated.—Sec. 4. There is hereby appropriated
from any moneys in the state treasury not otherwise appropriat-
ed the sum of five hundred dollars ($500) to carry out the pro-
visions of this act.

Sec. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
nfter its passage.

Approved April 14. 1909.

CHAPTER 194—H. F. No. 748.'"

,tf/i ,4ct making it <i misdemeanor to mcnin.f(ictit,re, sell,
barter, exchange or give airaii any cigarettes or cigarette paper.

Be it enacted by the legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Manufacture, sale, etc., of cigarettes, cigarette paper, etc.,
prohibited.—Section 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person
by himself, clerk, servant, employee, or agent, directly or in-
directly upon any pretense or by any device to manufacture, sell,
exchange, barter, dispose of or give away, or keep for sale any
cigarettes, cigarette paper or cigarette wrappers, or any paper
made or prepared for the purpose of being filled with tobacco
for smoking and any person violating the provisions of this act
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor; provided, that the provisions
hereof shall not apply to the sales of jobbers doing an interstate
business with customers outside of the state.

Soc. 2. This act shall take effect and bo in force from and
after Aug. 1st, 1909.

Approved April 14, 1909.


